# Virtual Conference Experience At-A-Glance

**Monday, April 5 through Monday, May 31**
8:00 am On-Demand content is available 24 hours per day until Monday, May 31

## Self-Care Week
**Monday, April 5 – Friday, April 9**

**Monday, April 5**
- 9:00 am   ACA Welcome
- 9:30 am   Self-Care Keynote Panel
- 10:45 am  Live Quick Chat
- 11:00 am  Education Sessions with Live Q&A
- 1:00 pm   Networking Hour

**Tuesday, April 6 through Friday, April 9**
- 10:45 am  Live Quick Chat
- 11:00 am  Education Sessions with Live Q&A
- 1:00 pm   Networking Hour

## Skill Building Week
**Monday, April 19 – Friday, April 23**

**Monday, April 19**
- 9:00 am   ACA Welcome
- 9:30 am   Skill Building Keynote
- 10:45 am  Live Quick Chat
- 11:00 am  Education Sessions with Live Q&A
- 1:00 pm   Networking Hour

**Tuesday, April 20 through Friday, April 23**
- 10:45 am  Live Quick Chat
- 11:00 am  Education Sessions with Live Q&A
- 1:00 pm   Networking Hour

## Students and New Professionals Week
**Monday, April 12 – Friday, April 16**

**Monday, April 12**
- 9:00 am   ACA Welcome
- 9:30 am   Student and New Professional Keynote
- 10:45 am  Live Quick Chat
- 11:00 am  Education Sessions with Live Q&A
- 1:00 pm   Networking Hour

**Tuesday, April 13 through Friday, April 16**
- 10:45 am  Live Quick Chat
- 11:00 am  Education Sessions with Live Q&A
- 1:00 pm   Networking Hour

## The Business of Counseling Week
**Monday, April 26 – Friday, April 30**

**Monday, April 26**
- 9:00 am   ACA Welcome
- 9:30 am   The Business of Counseling Keynote
- 10:45 am  Live Quick Chat
- 11:00 am  Education Sessions with Live Q&A
- 1:00 pm   Networking Hour

**Tuesday, April 27 through Friday, April 30**
- 10:45 am  Live Quick Chat
- 11:00 am  Education Sessions with Live Q&A
- 1:00 pm   Networking Hour

*All times listed are Eastern Time*